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WINTER PARK, Fla. - Rollins College picked up a 3-0 college
volleyball victory over visiting Armstrong Atlantic State University on
Tuesday evening at the Alfond Sports Center in Winter Park, Fla. Set
scores were: 25-15, 26-24, 25-19.
The Pirates (22-5) saw their five-match winning streak come to a
close, while Rollins (14-10) won its sixth match out of its last eight with
the victory.
Seniors Amanda Jones and Brittany Wolf led the Pirates with nine
kills apiece. Jones' nine kills raises her all-time kill total to 990, leaving
her 10 shy of 1,000 for her career. Senior Ashley Seal added 21
assists and three service aces, while freshman Abby Winsor tallied 17
digs.
Rollins was led by 10 kills apiece from Camille Indest and Megan
Hodges, while April Jackson tallied 29 assists and Christina Carracino
added 17 digs.
The Pirates return home to host UNC Pembroke in Peach Belt




K: 2 Players (#9, #12) - 9
B: 3 Players (#17, #19, #9) - 2
D: Abby Winsor - 17
SA: Ashley Seal - 3
ROLLINS
K: 2 Players (#2, #11) - 10
B: Kelly Merideth - 4
D: Christina Carracino - 17
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